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tfOfial rftUSV heads, who hnrt tin r1l1.
6titd fc hra tnU! tte Vnlne; And It
&S expected that th next eohfertnc with

the President would take place At 10
cfoek tomorrow' morning

, This program, however, was Interrupted
fcr the Presidents call to meet him this
afternoon.

It was learned here that a group tot the
blftgest bankers In Jtfcw York city today
Vere carefully examining tho situation to
determine whether their Influence should be
thrown to the President

Tho fact that a strike, oven though of
the briefest duration, would absolutely
shatter stock values and bring about a con-
dition of financial chabs, the outcome of
which would be difficult to determine, was
expected eventually to owing these men to
the White House compromise. And If they
do say the word there will be nothing for
th6 railway executives and managers now
bet to do but to accept.
fha action nt the President In sending

Colonel Georgo Pope. President of the Nil.
tional Association of Manufacturers, n
rather sharp denial that his present plan
In effect, an attack upon general arbitra-
tion and his attitude "neither weakens nor
discredits but strengthens" the principle
of arbitration, has materially strengthened
his position, officials say.

Although many telegrams hava nnrhprt
the White House demanding that arbitra-
tion of all of tho Issues Involved Including
tho eight-ho- day be forcd, thcrp have
also been received many mesinges Indors-
ing the President's plan, nnd declaring
that It Is his duty to present a nationwide
strike, even though It may be necessary to
apply for tho appointment of Federal re-
ceivers to operate the roads

The brotherhood representatives are
marking time.' They met In their head-quarte-

again today and talked things
tvit, but took no action. They have made
iv piain to me white House that If the
railroads refuso to accept tho peaco plan
they wilt go ahead with their original pro-
gram and call the strike, putting tho blame
on the roads. But they have promised
President Wilson they will make no radical
movo whatever without first consulting
htm.

MASONS ASSEMBLED

IN SIX BIG MEETINGS;

PARADES IN CHICAGO

Conferences nnd Conventions of
Several Orders nnd Degrees

Gather in Western
Metropolis

PRIZE DRILLS TO BE HELD

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. Imperial Xobles of
the Mystic Shrine, Grand and Past Grand
Masters, Royal Arch Masons, Knights
Templar, Grand Court Daughters of Ists,
Eastern Stars and lesser lights of the
masonic world assembled here today to at-
tend six big masonic meetings being held
simultaneously In this city

The following conferences and meetings
were scheduled:

Fifth Knights Templar Interstate con-
ference, eighteenth annual meeting of the
Imperial Council of Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine, second meeting of the Grand and
Past Grand Masters and Grand Secretaries'
conference, meeting of tho International
Grand Chapter of Iloyal Arch Masons meet-
ing of the International Grand Chapter
Order of the Eastern Star, meeting of the
Grand Court of the Daughters of IsIs of
tho United States.

Mystic Shrlners erf' the Imperial Council
.conducted their opening session early this
afternoon while the ladles of tho Eastern
Stnr and, anghtcts of IbIs ordera held
business sessions. There will bo a big

reception to all .visitors tortfsht
A grand spectacular street parade, with

Echrlnerij lij full uniform wll be presented
tomorrow evening. Entertainments and
prize drills at the armories will follow

After tho business sessions Wednesday a
reception will be glvi In honor of all
visitors by the ladles of the Eastern Star
and the Daughters of IsIs.

Another big parade Is scheduled for noon
Thursday, when Kn!ght3 Templar will drill
for prizes on Michigan Boulevard There
Will be a grand review of all commanderies
at the same time, In the evening all depart-
ments will participate in a full-dre- dis-
play at the Second Regiment Armory.

.Dancing will be in order after the grand
march.

The United Supreme Council of the
Sovereign Grand Inspectors General of the
Thirty-thir- d Degree of Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite Free Masonry of the
Northern Jurisdiction will held a social
session In the preceptory of the Occidental
Consistory, commencing at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day.

Exemplification of Royal Arch and
Knights Templar degrees by crack teams
will end the sessions.

'"JUDGE" CALL INDICTED
IN VICE CLEAN-U- P

Continued fro i Taie One

Grand Jury that he did not have sufficient
real estate to serve as security for the ball.

HURRIES TO CITY HALL.
When the Indictment was presented to

Judge McMlchael, of Quarter Sessions
Court, the news was flashed to Call via
the "ward heeler" message route. Call
Immediately boarded a trolley car and hur-
ried to City Hall, He presented himself
before Judge McMlchael, and thereby saved
himself from service from a bench warrant
which the court was about to issue.

Bail was fixed In the Bum of J1000 for
Call and the amount was furnished by
Michael Spatola, a lawyer.

Call had on a brand-ne- Panama hat, and
when he cama forth from Judge

chambers he wore a smile, but
appeared nervous. He also perspired freely.

"I expect to be able to prove my Inno
cence without much difficulty, he said as
he rubbed his handkerchief over his fore-
head. He refused to discuss the situation
further,

CALL SWEATS AND FUMES.
A little, later, when reporters called at the

"Judge's" office at Twelfth street and Olr-r-d
avenue, he had lost much of the op-

timism which he appeared to have when
he talked In tho City Hall corridor.

"Is It true that chips can be bought at
your club?" Call was asked.

The Btout Magistrate looked aa though
about to explode. Hi eyes bulged angrily
from their sockets, his face turned from
brlsht red to a purplish hue, and the big
veins In his neck Bwelled as If they were
going tq burst ,

'I have nothing1 to aay, nothing to say,"
, he gasped, waving hU questioners away
wlth a pudgy hand.

,, 'tls it trua that professional dealers are
employed at- - your clubf
. Tne judge became even moro Irritable.
He looked at his questioners aa If he wished' that a look could slaughter them. Ha

., clenched bis teeth as if to bite off a savage
, retort- - '

a .'.'Very busy, very busy," he panted as he
removed perspiration beads with the back
fit his hand.

"Did you say you were going to 'get'

Lieutenant Haines, for quarantining your
eiu&r'

The Judge wet his dry lips with his
tongue, grabbed hold of the edge of his
desk as U to steady his nerves, and fairly

Ue4
"Go. away; can't you see I'm very busy?

t Jter God's sakt, don,'t paster ma any more

THE INDICTMENT
The Indictment against "Judge" Call

ttlMa aw follows;
Uzmmlmtm Joseph CalL unlawfully.

wiuily. nw WkLly and to. violation ot Ma
tfi smu tne roitowing.

yfcSMaa wtm, TUste Wjm.
MawtBf, Jjmm Burs. Bits Wlsi.

vm jamm &&&

Itosle Moranl, Bessie Tessase. Sather Miller,
Ida ltussell, Catherine Webber, Lillian
White, Helen Burns, Mary Smith, Helen
O'Connor

"Tne aforesaid accepted had and Insuf-
ficient security, unlawfully and corruptly
with the Intent to obstruct and Impede the
execution and administration of justice "

The Indictment against "Judge" Call Is
the first of the kind to be presented against
a Magistrate In this city for many years.
The last Indictment of this kind was drawn
about 12 years ago against Magistrate
Harry Fletcher, now deceased. Fletcher
was accused of malfeasance in ofllce.

SLUMP IN CALL STOCK
The Indictment of Call caused something

akin to panic among political corruptlonlsts
who In the past have been given reason
to feel that the "Judge" was Immune from
warrants. Indictments, police Interference
and other uncomfortable legal processes.

"Judge" Call's stock fell rapidly when the
news of the Indictment spread among ward
heelers, p ckpockets, cadets and disorderly
women, who hae learned to look upon the
"Judge" aa the best man before whom to
be arraigned

It became known today that Joseph
Perrottl. who furnished the straw ball ac-
cepted by Call, was at the Hotel Moscagnl
In Atlantic City.

He called up from Atlantic City this
morning and asked If the "Grand Jury dev
ils" were still working. He became excited
nnd hurriedly hung up the receiver when
told that Call had been Indicted The Au-
gust Grand Jury has wanted to hear Per-rottl'- s.

story concerning the straw ball, but
Perrottl has kept out of sight

MAYOR ASKS TESTIMONY
About the time the Indictment was pre-

sented to Judge McMlchael. Mayor Smith
went to the office of Judge Rogerf The
Mayor asked the Judgo for a copy of the
testimony given before the July Grand
Jury On Saturday District Attorney Sam-

uel P Rotnn notified tho Mayor that he
did not have the power to give him this
testimony He suggested that the Mayor
seek permission from Quarter Sessions
Court.

In speaking of his Interview with Judge
Rogers, the Mayor said: "Judge Rogers
told mo that It was against the law to give
out testimony before a Grand Jury I
am satisfied with his decision and will make
no further effort to ohtaln thli testimony."

The Grand Jury would have Indicted
Call last week, politician.' say. had It not
been for a police blunder which forced
from town Perrottl, the principal witness.

That blunder, which had the form of a
raid, looked so much more like collusion
than stupidity to cr!tlC3 of the police, that
the orderB went out to show Call ho was
not a favored one The quarantine on his
club followed, and no small part of tho
significance In that quarantine Is the fact
that the club is In the 20th. Dave Lane's
ward, and Joe Call Is one of Lane's most
faithful followers.

CLUB GAMBLING.
When Magistrate Joe Call couldn't get In

hit own club yesterday he blustered this
way and that, threatened to "get" the police-
men who kept him out. threatened also to
"get" the lieutenant, who, In this case, hap-
pens to be "Chick" Haines.

But with nil the threats he didn't get In
the clubhouse, and that was his only reason
for coming up from Atlantic City He
wanted to show- - his followers that nobody
could keep him out. Ho wanted to see
the Mayor about It, but hasn't been able to
get to him yet

The club was quarantined Instead of
being raided, becauso Police Lieutenant
Halnei felt that they could not get the
evidence In n raid He Is satisfied the club
Is hardly moro than a gambling Joint, prin-
cipally draw and stud poker.

Men say that anybody can sit In tho
game simply by Joining the club, which
meant the payment of a $1 initiation fee
There were supposed to be monthly dues
of a half dollar, but theso were not often
collected from the card players. Their game
was support enough, for the house used to
draw down a 10 per cent commission

HOW THE GAME RUNS
Joe Segal is said to hoe run the gamo

for tho club Magistrate Call's
Bill Davison, sold the chips, and that kept
the business end of things In the family.

Professional dealers were obtained at 75
cpnts and a $1 fee for an hour nnd thoy
headed the table in the big eight-hande- d

games.
They say that many of the stud games

had no pots worth less than several hun-die- d
dollars. They weren't pikers. Drinks

were free out of the 10 per cent rake-of- f
Segal drew down for the house.

Business was good at this time, too, be-
cause gamblers in other parts of town had
shut down following the blj vice raid of
July 15, even Moe Welnbeck'a pla'co at GIr-ar-d

avenue and Twelfth street He Is an-
other follower of David Larte.

So they are saying now Joe Call has
run down on his luck. He had It easy
there, too. The house would furnish him
with chips and he stood only to gain, never
to lose. They would even send him home
In a taxlcab when he left; and the house
paid ,

Ward heelers In the Twentieth Ward were
unnerved by the blows at the Call dynasty.
They term the actions against Call "political
auacKS." xney say that some of the Vare
politicians have suspected for some time
mat tno "Judge" has been slashing Vare
candidates In favor of McNIchol. therefore
the Vare men are "out to get the Judge."

But there was plenty of evidence today
that the Call dynasty was crumbling Even
his closest friends criticized what they
termed Call's lack of Judgment. One ot
these was Isadore Rejnhelmcr. 1741 NorthEighth street. In speaking of the acceptance
of In straw ball by Call for the
release of 18 disorderly women, Relnhelmer
said:

"The Judge Is a good fellew, and ho Is
always ready to come through with a bone
or two for anybody In trouble. But he
ought not to go outside his own ward to
help anybody In trouble, as he did In the
case of those wornen. He should be con-
tent to keep his, own people out of hot
water."

PASKERT'S HIT SENDS
FIRST RUN ACROSS

Continued fro-- n pace On

pitched only three balls In retiring the
siae. wo runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING,
Balrd's throw retired Luderus. Bancroft

tiled to Schulte. Klllefer walked. Alexan-
der singled to center, Klllefer stopping at
second. Paskert hit to Warner, who touched
third, forcing Klllefer, No rune, one hit
no errors.

Htqchman fanned. Johnson filed to Pas-
kert Balrd singled through Bancroft
Balrd died stealing, Klllefer to Nlehoff, No
runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING,
Nlehoff popped to Johnston. Byrne

walked. Cravath singled to right, Byrne
going to third, while Cravath took second
on Hlnchman's fumble. Whltted sent a
long sacrifice fly to Hlnchman. Byrne scor.
trig-- and Cravath taking third after the
catch. Balrd threw out Luderus. One run,
one hit, one error,

McCarthy singled through Byrne. Ban-- .
roft made a sensational catch of Schmidt's

fly t? short left Jacobs tripled to right,
scoring McCarthy. Warner singled to cen-te- r.

scoring Jacobs. Carey lined to Cravath.
Warner stole second. Nlehoff threw out
Schulte. Two runs, three hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
McCarthy threw out Bancroft Klllefer

ueai qui a cum. jacoos Knocked Hnwn
Alexander's drive and Balrd threw him out,
Klllefer taking second. Paskert filed to
Carey. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Bancroft threw out Hlnchman. Johnston
wm hit by a pitched ball. Nlehoff pulled
down Balrd's fly and threw to Luderus,
doubling Johnston. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Schulte pulled down NlehofTo long-- drive,

Byrne lifted to Carey. McCarthy made a.
great stop of Cravatb's grounder and threw
him out at tint. No runs, rut hits, no
errors.
.McCrtfty feutat to KUUttr. Bansrflft

and tStaua Hfd 'Schmidt Jacobs
ftansd. Va ruts so fete, no, error.
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City News in Brief
Oeorg W. (leasey, rlerk of Common

Pleas Court No. saved a woman from
drowning In the surf at Ocean City yester-
day and assisted In the rescue of a man.
The woman refused to tell her name, but
tho man gave the name of Wilson He Is
employed as a Jewelry salesman In a de-

partment store A strong undercurrent wna
the cause of both acc.dcnts.

Mm, .Inmen O. Mitchell, 1710 Wolf street,
reported to the police today that she gave
a newsboy at Ninth and Market streets a
$10 bill In payment for a newspaper yester-
day. He went Into a nearby restaurant to
get the change and failed to return

June Hlmii. n Olilrtfc Inumlr.rmnn. of 211
North Sixteenth street was held In $500
ball for court by V nited States Commis-
sioner Long today nccuscd of having opium
In his possession He was arrested by Ser-
geant John McPoylo and Policeman Louis
Farrles, of the Fifteenth and Itace streets
station, In a raid on his house August 14,
when two other Chinese, Mark Do Hlng and
his wife, were captured. Tho De Hlngs nro
being held by the police.

John Wolfemler, 13 jenri old, of IS West-
ern avenue, this morning took a dislike
to a dog his son wna playing with nnd
hurled the nnlin.il from the second-stor- y

window- - It btruck the shoulder of Mrs
Jsephone Sspros, who lives across the street.
Sho had him nrrestctl nnd Magistrate
Tracy sent him to Jail for 30 dnys for
cruelty to nnlmnls. ,

The ellmlnntlon of women solicitors who
make high bids to conduct tag days and
solicit funds for charity at the various
county fairs is being considered by tho
fair managers In Pennsylvania Little of
tho monej obtained by the solicitors, they
say. goes to charity, but covers the sol-
icitors' expenses

Director Krii"n lin" rolled upon the pub-
lic to observe closelv the ordinary rules
of hygiene and sanitation, especially warn-
ing against the use of common drinking
cups, towels and washcloths.

l.vpnrt. of grain from thr port of Phila-
delphia last week amounted to 835,041
bushels. The quantity exported during the
corresponding week Inst year was 435,005
bushels.

John Williams, 4 jenr old, 2530 Ent
Albert street, a painter, fell backwards off
a scaffold from the fourth floor of a house
at Third and Oxford streets today, frac-
turing his skull. Ho is In n serious condi-
tion in Stetson Hospital

Country rlulu In ntnl nround Philadel-
phia hae not had enough caddies since tho
Infantile paralysis quarantine went Into ef-

fect and cut down the number of boys by
a half. Boys moro than 1G years old are
being hired now. .

The fart that slip sarrd her Mlb'e from
destruction was much consolation to Lizzie
Brown, a negro, of 2447 North
Warnock street, In whose home today firo
caused $250 damage The blaze was started
by Christopher Brown, tho
girl's brother, who was playing with
matches.

Attendance nt the '? bathhnuRe during
the Inst week was 155.370, as compared with
240.730 during the previous week and nearly
300 000 during the first week of August
The bathers were divided as follows: Men,
40,175; boys, 86,020 ; women, S883, and
girls, 18,302..

Lark of business no depressed Hymiin
Berger. a printer, of 225 South Fifth street,
that he committed suicide today by Inhnllng
gas at his home He was found uncon-
scious with a gas tubo In his mouth by
his wife Berger attempted suicide a year
ago by the same method In addition to his
widow, he lcavca six children

Jeremlnh Iluralll, of Sfi31 Smith Carlisle
stieet, a sailor on the cruiser Chicago, and
his daughter Mil lam aio In tho German-tow- n

Hospiml. sulferlng from Injuries re-

ceived when the heavy Iron screen outsldo
the windows of a York road trolley car
was caught by a passing car and forced
insido their seat yesterday. Two of tho
man's ribs were fractured and his daugh-
ter's collarbone broken.

The thirtieth annual convention nf the
Pennsylvania Society for tho Advancement
of the Deaf will begin its sessions Thursday
In tho chapel of the Wlsslnomlng Hall, at
the Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb at Mount Airy. Tho sessions
will continue for three days. Physicians
from various parts of Pennsylvania will
attend James S Ilelder, president of tho
society, will deliver the opening address ,
the Rev Dr. C O Dentzer. of All Souls'
Church for the Deaf, will offer the Invoca-
tion.

TOO LATH ron CLASSIFICATION

HKI.I' "tVANTKIWUAI.K
LAnOHKHS WANTED. Apply Cattle Eros.

1TOB N. Howard at
HOSIERY Paptr pressera wnnted. Apply Fill"

Ine; &Madeley. Jino u. Huntingdon t.
ADVERTISING MAN WANTED a" thoroughly

hlgh-sntd- F advertlslns man to tak charce of
tho advertising department ot one of thefastest crowing nrKanlzatloiis In America;
must be a man of force and ideas, one who
docs not feel he la too ble for detail, yet one
who will not permit hlmielf to be burled by It,
We publish seeral houae orcam use general
publicity and set out great Quantities of direct
literature The man we want knows enough
about printing and engraving to make anattractive lay-o- not necessary that he be a
finished artist specify his own type faces andbe Independent of a primer for pleasing effects.
He should, of course, be a good ropy writer,be able to write, sales letters with a punch
and be an organizer and systematize!-- . This
Is largely a creathe position and all things
being equal, we will favor tha man who hasspecialized in direct work and can submit bestsamples of his own creatt-,- ability Now thatyou know our requirements show by you
I

,

No attention .paid applications unless complete
Answer quick, stating age, experience refer-ences, salary wanted, send photograph nnd say
how quickly you can report for work Samples
will be Salesreturned II desired Address
Manager. ! o. cox on.

FIREMAN

Indianapolis

LOCOMOTIVE EXPERIENCE
APPLY BALTIMORE, OHlb RAILROAD

FREE LABOR BUREAU
810 a. JJ.TH

YOUNO MAN WANTED In stock department.
Ketterllnus. BUI) Arch at.

YOUNO MAN WANTED assistant packer inshipping dept Kttellnus 80 0 Arch,
PERSONALS

RULES AND REOULAT.ONS for the quaran-tinln- c

of Infantile paralysis (acute anteriorpoliomyelitis) adopted by tho advisory board of
the Department of Health of tha Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, August 12, 1916:Paracraph 2 of the regulations of tha ad-
visory board of the Department of Health.adopted July 6. 1016. which reads as follows."Quarantine period of acute anterior poliomye-
litis shall b a minimum period of twenty-on- e
days, etc.," Is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows. "The quarantine period for acuta anteriorpoliomyelitis shall be s. minimum period ofthirty days from the date ot onset until com-
plete recovery or death or removal of patient."

No shipment of second-han- furniture orhousehold goods shall be received In Pennsyl-
vania unless accompanied by a certificate from
the health authorities, stating that it has notcome from a house where there ha been a case
ot Infantile paralysis during this epidemic.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY DEBTS unless
contracted by myself.

JOHEPH AUPPEHLE. 2333 Walts at.
BKAL ESTATE FAB KENT CITY

THREE-STOR- brick. 0xflO. y addl-e'oT-

J' A- - Mlddl,tBa--

LOST AND FOUND

1100 REWARD will be paid to the Junk manfor return of the papers. Intact, given
him by the maid at loa Walnut streetAugust IS

RUTH. On Ausust
DEATHS

20 IBIS. n nririiaced 78 years Relatives and frlsnds of thefamily also Retired Men's Aaaociatlon
Veterans of. Pennsylvania Railroad. P. H. R.Y M O A . Up 1ft Club of Employes Vf

""- - iavia io attendfuneralthe services, on Thursday morlng atit) o clock, at Us late residence. NorthThirty-nint- h street Interment priest. Re- -
" ","u. " Between7 and 9 o'clock Automobile funeral

IRIS, On Ausuat 20,
vvo VHfcW v ucuiia mna.na. fI. . a -

Ys'irrr&?i4 drh&issUeaa i funeral I4rv1,at 2 D. SL. liar n.
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WILLIAM LAWTON
Thl3 young attorney, who was
drowned Saturday at Mannsquan,
N. J., will be buried Wednesday.
Funeral services will be hold in St.
Timothy's Episcopal Chuch, Kox-borou-

LAWTON FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Body of Young Attorney Drowned at
Manasquan, N. J., Will Be Brought

Here Tonight

Funeral services for William Lnwton, a
young attorney who drowned Saturday nt
Manasquan, N. J., will bo held Wednesday
at .1 p m. In St. Timothy's Episcopal
Church. Roxborough, and will be conducted
by tho Rev. James B. Halsey. Interment
will be In the churchyard.

Mr. Lawton was tho only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lawton, 5603 Ridge ave-
nue. He was prominent In church work
nnd In Masonic circles. The body was re-
covered shortly nf 3r the accident Satur-
day and will bo brought to Philadelphia
tonight.
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NEWS AT A GLANCE
NEW YORK, An. II. The Trench liner

Lafayette cut In two tho pleasure yacht
Drifter In Ambrose channel last night, her
officers reported on their arrival here. A
heavy mist obscured the Bmall boat A. F.
Meeker, the Drifter's owner! Mrs. Meeker
and three guests were rescued.

Tnn.NTON, Aug. 21. Carrying 1500
names, Attorney General John W. Wescott
today had filed the first of his petitions for
the Democratic nomination for united
States Senator.

WASHINOTON, Aug. xl. The Ilepub-llca- n

Publicity Association, anticipating an
attack by Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, on Charles
D. Hughes because of the famous Danbury
hatters' case, today Jsaued an appeal to
labor In defense of Mr. Hughes. The state-
ment says tho decision of Mr. Hughes, then
on the Sunreme Court bench, was "not sub
versive of the Just rights of labor."

JACKSON, Tenn., Aug. 21. Klght work-
men are reported dead, ten Injured and
three missing as the result of a boiler
explosion today In the Harlan-Morri- s Manu-
facturing Company plant here. The ex-

plosion of three boilers wrecked the plant.

niCHMONl), Va., Aug. 21. The busi-
ness section of Drake's Branch. 70 miles
west of Richmond, was destroyed by lire
today, with $150,000 loss.

DIlTltOlT, Mich., Aug. 21.- -
wave prevalent nero ror mo

--The heat
last week

claimed three victims today, two adults and
a child.

J'AKIS, Aug. 21. Second Lieutenant
Marcel O Brlndejonc ties Moullnals, fa-

mous French aviator, has been killed In an
aeroplane accident at Verdun, It was an-

nounced today. In 1013 Brlndejonc ties
Moullnals flew from Paris to Pctrograd
and back.

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 21. Henry fl.
Oooch, of this city, nnd William F. Meade,
of Alexandria, members of the Richmond
Light Infantry Blues, now a cavalry com-

mand In camp, were Instantly killed here
today when they stepped from one train
In front of another.

PITTSrillLD, Mass., Aug. 21. A strike
of 200 spinners in the textllo mills of this
city, Ralton and Hinsdale, Is scheduled
for today. The operatives ask a minimum
wage of $15 a week and recognition of the
union.
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CHICAGO, Aug. 21. A "VTCfar
net was thrown out today Silver,

of the Silver chain of prl-Va- te

banks In the foreign ?urt " l"
aii-e- . the noi ce neiieve, m

w.!!J..--
bi -.- .iS..r5 with more than $100,000

In deposits, most of which belongs to poor

emigrants

NrW YORK, Aug. 21. C. ''":vice president of the Journeymen Barbers
Union, and leaders In other

branches of Industry say there will be
strikes this week Involving 150,000, lnclud-In- g

barbers, leather workers, waiters, human
hair workers and others

SANTO DOMINGO CITV, Dominican
Republic, Aug. 21. Clarence 11. Baxter,
general receiver of customs, has advised
the suspension of payments to Dominican
officials under Instructions from Washing-
ton, until nn Is reached re-

garding certain articles of the American-Dominica- n

convention of 1907 or the recog-

nition of the present Dominican Government
by the Ulted States.

AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 21. The Federal
farm loan board, consisting of Secretary
nt iti Treasury MftAdoo. George W. Norrls,
of Captain W. S, A, Smith.
Herbert Quick and C. A. Lobell, met here
today for tho purpose of establishing the
district In which Maine would be placed
and tho selection of a site for the Federal
bank.

WASHINOTON, Anr. 21. The Inter-
state Commerco Commission refused to sus-
pend decreased rates on coal from Illinois
mines to Kansas City. The new rato has
been protested by Iowa coal men,

NT2W YORK, Aug. 21. An Increase; of 13

In tho number of deaths from Infantile
paralvsls and a decrease of 1G In the num-
ber of new cases were reported today The
deaths during the last 24 hours wero 33,
and the now cases 92.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21, IMntond J.
Brewster, manager of the New York office
of tho Klrsch Company, com-

mitted suicide by Jumping out of a win-

dow of hl3 private office, on the eleventh
floor of the Fifth Avenue Building.

NEW YORK, Aug. iJl. The business of
N. W. Halsey & Co., the second largest

house In this country, Is
to bo taken over by the National City Com-
pany and operated In conjunction with the
bond department of tho National City Bank

to this end have been pond--

'

trte- - ln-- ttiA m,.i -- .... ...v .,u .,. ,. fjntpf- - - '.,treasurer and a member of WlsV isf
on a charge of the C'L Wcompany ot orange out of J08,o5o

MANILA, Ang. 2t.--- The SninlM.ship Legaspl. arriving from "tilports that Its cargo was not tamn.i.- - ''by the British but '

for Manila waa removed for aa i.."at "ntest by the American and SDaniJi, rt
has resulted In the return inn'w!
2800 packages ot cargo fnr iul?. IH1

at Singapore from the FernanV"N
June. Postal ofTlclals . ft, ?. ft
have been censored and seised er
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FROM MARKET.''i.'iwZ",
7 (jOAi. rtftllyi .additional
B4S ; ai.Atijujt a Labor "September 7.MK.
$1 .25 g.'pf.'.J-n.8.- " H....
in:., nii tflr'jsa
Thuttdajt until Actnil 31. Ine. - ejajj
$1.50 A,bu,tp,,'0e""Cro.

Girt, Serins LakeSiitdiji mill 21, l:. . 7201,
Tmtdtjt until iiit , lac . omJJ

FROM BROAD STREET STATION

$1.50 f,b,,rt '". Oeesn- O-

wuniH nt until iuil 39, ine. - 7.03A.
FiMin until Sipliffibtr e. . 7,03
$? flfl Bsltlmors

ntMcnvmtnlalCltel
$2 50 ?A3

7.Ariwi'ftj,jJ
Sondset. StBt. IT, Oct. and

Broad Bt. 7 85V,i rwia, 7 Jj
$2 50 Up Hurfien N.J.

hursh. pining We" ?Im
Thutlllsu. Atuit It. Sulimbtt J
Sungiri, Sipltmbir (;, Octebtr I

srK.r.A.'j'"" ,.,
Tuiifir, Aofuit

Broad St. 7.20Vt rn,, w,u
"M 7C R.sdTno' ' i:iXs Parade

Ihundir, Xuini
nroari St. 7 44V,, West rails. 749
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lano
mningham Piano was

Ivertised last or
months a certain store,

which stated in each ad that its
original price was $400.00 and
their selling- - price $95.00 They,
however, fearing we would ascer-
tain its pedigree, carefully oblit-
erated exposed numbers of

The real history of this par-
ticular piano is as First

and foremost, its real number is
5457, and it was sold to Toy,
4908 Lancaster Avenue, on Julv 27.

1893, which is now over twentv-threr- ? vpars
ago. We suppose it was purchased store in question for

of attracting buyers to their store, as pianos
always do.

We also a Mayer upright piano, No. 6578, in a walnut case,
which was taken in trade byusonone of our Matchless player-piano- s, and
we sold it to a Benjamin Gordon, of 1613 South Thirteenth street, on

3, of this year, for $80.00. We now see it on sale one of 'the
stores selling pianos as a supposed special bargain for $100.00.We don't object to our pianos being advertised competitors, if
they by them in an honorable way, but we are surprised at big
houses using the tactics that common in days of4 lorn?. a?opiano selling.

( le ffotf Ourselves Strictly Responsible
tor the Accuracy of the Above Statement)
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